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CHALFONT ST. GILES PARISH COUNCIL 
 
A meeting of the Open Spaces and Amenities Committee was held at 8pm on Wednesday 19 October 2022 
in the Gardens Association Hall in School Lane. 

Present: Councillor G Patrick (Chairman), Councillor D Bray, Councillor J Chamberlain, Councillor R 
Massey, Councillor T Patrick-Smith and the Clerk.  

AGENDA 
Public Forum None. 
 
1. Apologies for absence: Councillor R Gill, Councillor G Kirkby, Councillor M Phillips and Councillor 

J Webster 
2. Declaration of interests: None. 
3. Minutes of the meeting 20 July 2022 31/22: Agreed. 
4. Clerk’s notes: Noted. 
5. Correspondence: 

5.1. Request from the residents of The Old Shoe Shop to have the trees overhanging their 
property cut back to prevent the leaves from falling on their property: The residents to be 

informed that the works will be sent to the planning department for authority to cut down the trees 

within the conservation area. 
6. Correspondence received after the agenda was circulated: 

6.1. The WI would like the Parish Council to become the custodian of the WI banners and table 
cloths: This was agreed. 

6.2. Request from the church to have carols on the green on Wednesday 21 December: This 

was agreed. The usual rules regarding vehicles on the green apply. 
6.3. Notification of footpath CSG/32/3, CSG/33/4 and CSG/40/1 closures for the Chalfont St 

Giles firework event: This was noted. 
6.4. Request for Childrens Church to have banners on the village green on a monthly basis: 

This was not agreed as the green is an important advertising tool for many small groups and clubs 

in the Parish.  
6.5. Request to use Drone from Riverside Walk to take aerial shots of the village for a TV show: 

This was agreed, with a request for a donation towards the Christmas Lighting event. 
7. Current Matters: 

7.1. To update on the pond maintenance programme: A tender document is being created to 
cover the works required. 

7.2. To update on the devolved services contract: Last cut of the season is being carried out this 
week. Instructions are now coming through the new devolved services Fix My Street system 
and we are updating reports through the same system. Works recently carried out include 
clearing a path from Up Corner Close to Stratton Chase Drive and cleaning street signs on 
Narcot Lane. 

7.3. To update on the boundary wall by the village pond: A letter drafted by our solicitor was 
agreed in the meeting, along with the engagement letter and terms of business. The Committee 
agreed to the Clerk signing the documents on behalf of the Council. 

7.4. To discuss provision of a new bus shelter on Deanway near the junction with Back Lane: 
This is currently with Buckinghamshire Planning department. The determination deadline was 
10 October, the clerk has contacted the planning officer 

7.5. To discuss improvements to Pheasant Hill Play area: Councillor Chamberlain explained that 
several companies had now been to view the play area at Pheasant Hill, a plan from one 
company was circulated to show what was possible in the area. A tender document would be 
prepared for the Government web site with a view to work being carried out early in 2023. 
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Funding talks were progressing and news about awards would be expected before the end of 
October. 

7.6. To update the issues around litter bins on Back Lane, The Lagger and Three Households: 
The Clerk had questioned the Waste team about missing bins on Back Lane and Deanway. It 
is not a policy and they will look into the matter. A new waste bin would cost £252 for installation 
and would have a £70 annual cost for maintenance. It was agreed to have the dog waste bin 
removed from that location and have a litter bin placed there instead. 

7.7. To update on the proposal for a community orchard: A decision has been made but Milton’s 
Cottage are waiting for their chairman to officially contact the Gardens Association with the 
decision. 

7.8. To discuss the inclusion of a soakaway at the recreation ground to prevent flooding in 
the corner of the car park: Further exploratory work was requested. 

7.9. To discuss a policy for dealing with wild animals in the cemetery: An official policy was not 
created, but wildlife cameras will be deployed of reports come in regarding animals disturbing 
the graves. 

7.10. To discuss and agree the budget for the Open Spaces Committee for 2023/2024: The 
Action Plan for 2023/2024 was discussed and the budget was agreed to support those activities. 

8. Items for future agendas: None. 
9. Date of next meeting: Wednesday 16 November 2022 

These minutes are a true record of the meeting. Signed:____________________________ 

 
 


